REGISTRATION
Session
Dates

Table for Two

Sundays, January 22 to March 19, 2017
No session on February 19 (Louis Riel Weekend)

His Name:
Her Name:
Address:
P. C.:
Phone #s:

Email:

How long have you known each other?
Are you?

 Married  Living together
 In a long-term relationship

LIVE

How long ?
Any food allergies (not preferences) or dietary
requirements?

Register by January 08/17
to confirm your Table for Two!
Session fee: $125.00 payable to
Albright Church, 3400 DeVries Avenue
East St. Paul, MB R2E 0C8

www.albrightchurch.com
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Table for Two
Invest in the future of
your relationship
Background music fills the room as you enjoy a date night atmosphere dining at
your candle-lit table for two. After dessert, informative and fun video teaching
stimulates conversation as you spend time as a couple in private discussion.
Relax and enjoy each other’s company - you won’t have to share anything with
anyone else! Your privacy as a couple is always respected. At the end of each
session you are given some homework to do together. It isn’t looked at by
anyone else and is just for your own benefit.
Session Information:

Table for Two is designed to give every
couple the tools to build a strong and healthy
marriage that lasts a lifetime. During eight
evenings spent together, couples talk about
important issues that can easily get swept
under the carpet in the rush of daily life.

Topics covered include:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Building Strong Foundations
Communication
Resolving Conflict
The Power of Forgiveness
Parents and In-Laws
Good Sex
Love in Action

♦ The sessions are held over eight Sunday
evenings, January 22 to March 19/17 from
5:30 to 8:30pm, at Albright Church, 3400
DeVries Avenue.
♦ There will be no session on the Sunday of a
long weekend (February 19/17).
♦ Cost is $125 per couple, which includes
your workbooks and a delicious full-course
dinner at each of the 8 sessions.
♦ Cheques should be made payable to
‘Albright Church’.
♦ There’s no group discussion - what you
share is just between the two of you.
♦ Music is played in the background so you
can’t hear the couples at the next table,
and they can’t hear you!
♦ Resource material is ‘The Marriage Course’
by Alpha
♦ Childcare is not provided.
♦ If you have any questions, or want more
information contact us at 204-334-5873 or
info@albrightchurch.com

What others have said:
‘Our marriage has a stronger foundation
and our new insight has given us
a new beginning.’
‘Coming into the room and being made
to feel special meant this was indeed
a date night for us.’
‘I can’t say enough about the fabulous
meals, and the videos were excellent.
Not a single word was wasted.’
‘We gained some practical actions
that we can apply right now, and
that we will apply.’
‘We have invited our friends.’

Space is limited so please register
early to avoid disappointment

